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Life is the sum total of experience gained by an 
individual from birth to death.Accordingly man 
comes in contact with the world of object and 
ekes out himself for pleasure or pain ,joy or 
sorrow and failure or success.His reactions are 
dependent upon the quality and texture of his 
mind and intellect equipment.There is an infinite 
variety in the texture and composition of 
equipment varying from individual to 
individual.Thus the world provides different and 
distinct  visions according to the equipment of 
the individual who projects them. 



Human capability is unlimited. 

No external force can block your 

progress; 

      The limitations are     

developed within. 

Australian boy Nick Vujicic is an 

example. 

Born without limbs 

world class motivational speaker  

Married-4 children 

8 Books published. 

One book translated into 30 languages. 



The chineese attack on India in Oct-Nov 1962,puts india 

on Natonal Emergency.Army expanded many folds 

forcing state and central Govt employees to join the 

Army. 

Ganesan,an engineer in PWD decides to join the Army. 







The 1965 Indo- Pak war was great exposure. 

Ganesan took part in Sialkot sector and was awarded 

wound medal 















































Antarctic Seals 













Coldest (-89.6* c ) Windiest (300 

Km/hr) Driest. 

De hyderated,Deepfrozen food 

Isolation,idleness,dipression,Lonelin

ess 

Struggle between Man and Extreme 

Environment 

    Challange to Leadership. 

Always remember Sir Earnest Henry 

Shackleton 













Wintering at Dakshin Gangotiri, India’s Antarctic research station, 5th winter team. 

The station fully buried with tri colour painted roof line and escape shaft can be seen. On the left is the international 

maritime satellite communication dome through which any part of the world can be contacted in 2.5 seconds. 































தக்ஷிண்கங்ககோத்பி----ஒரு ோபவ்ை.  













 Our Distinction do not 

lie in the places we 

occupy; 

                    But 

          In the Grace and 

Dignity with which we 

fill them 











Watch your thoughts,it becomes 
words; 

Watch your words,it leads to actions; 
Watch your actions,it becomes a 
habbit; 

Watch your habbit,it forms your 
character; 

Watch your character ,it forms your 
destiny; 

              Thoughts are dynamic,vital 
& creative. 

             Thoughts actually changes 
conditions. 



உண்வந,தூன்வந சுனமி்வந ஆகின இ்த 

 

 மூ்றுந் எங்கக்ோந் கோண்டுகி்கதோ 

 

 அை்வ் க்றிரு்ைபக்வ சுக்கக்கூடின 

 

 ஆ்் விண்ணுகிகோ நண்ணுகிகோ 

 

 எங்குகந கிவைனோது. 

 

இ்த மூ்வயுந் க்று் ஒருைவ பிபஞ்சந் 

 

 முழுைதுந் எதிபத்்து  ி்ோலுந் அவத 

 

முறினடிக்கக்கூடின ஆ்் அைனுக்கு உண்டு. 



Colonel P.Ganesan,VSM 
•   


